Contemporary French Reimagined
Lunch

Menu du Chef
Monday to Friday, noon to 2:30 p.m.

Gillardeau oyster
fennel ice, wasabi cream, dill oil

Sautéed foie gras
charcoal grilled mushroom, mushroom tea

Squid risotto
buckwheat, quail egg, carbonara sauce

Westholme wagyu striploin
onion purée, red wine sauce
or

Spiced roast yellow chicken
chicken oil rice
(minimum for two persons, 2-day advance order required)

Île flottante
blackberry, vanilla
or

Caramel pomme
jasmine tea ice cream

$980 per person

A collection of LE PAN’s signature dishes prepared for the entire table

Appetiser
Gillardeau oyster
fennel ice, wasabi cream, dill oil

Salmon
spice, smoked ikura, tomato bouillon

Entrée
Sautéed foie gras
charcoal grilled mushroom, mushroom tea

Squid risotto
buckwheat, quail egg, carbonara sauce

Main
Pork rib
caramelised onion, apricot, mustard sauce

Cod
shrimp, daikon, bonito beurre blanc

Westholme wagyu striploin
onion purée, red wine sauce
supplement $680

Spiced roast yellow chicken
chicken oil rice
supplement $240
(minimum for two persons, 2-day advance order required)

Cheese & Dessert
Île flottante
blackberry, vanilla

Caramel pomme
jasmine tea ice cream

Two courses $398 per person
appetiser or entrée or main‧dessert‧coffee or tea
Three courses $468 per person
appetiser or entrée‧main‧dessert‧coffee or tea
Four courses $498 per person
appetiser‧entrée‧main‧dessert‧coffee or tea

All prices are in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
Menu is subject to change without notice

RSRV HEDONISTS’ LUNCH
Saturday, noon to 2:30 p.m.
Petuna ocean trout tartare
ikura, oyster cream
French onion soup
fish maw, crouton
Amadai
Thai beurre blanc
Rack of U.S. pork
potato mousseline, red wine sauce
or

Carabineros prawn pasta
supplement $680
or

Westholme wagyu striploin
red wine sauce
supplement $780
Mouneyrac pear
osmanthus, almond
or

Cheese by Xavier L’esprit du Fromage
$580 per person
Served with free-flow Champagne
Maison Mumm RSRV Grand Cru Cuvée 4.5 N.V.

$1,080 per person

A collection of LE PAN’s signature dishes prepared for the entire table
All prices are in Hong Kong dollars and subject to a 10% service charge
Menu is subject to change without notice

